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GM Policy: Surgical drainage of the middle ear (with or without the 
insertion of grommets)  

GM Ref: GM015 Current version: 2.5 (19 May 2021) 

GM EUR Team: 0161 290 4901 / gm.eur@nhs.net 

Policy exclusions (Alternative commissioning arrangements apply) 

Funding approval is Unot U needed for the following: 

Suspected Cholesteatoma 

NOTE: If there is a persistent, foul-smelling discharge suggestive of a possible cholesteatoma, arrange 
referral to an ear, nose, and throat specialist for people who have: 

 A characteristic appearance of a cholesteatoma on visualization of the tympanic membrane 

OR 

 A persistent occlusion of the external auditory canal with purulent discharge preventing visual ization of 
the tympanic membrane despite appropriate treatment. 

  
Arrange emergency admission for people who also have: 

 A facial nerve palsy or vertigo. 

 Other neurological symptoms (including pain) or signs that could be associated with the development of 
an intracranial abscess or meningitis. 

 
Chronic Suppurative Otitis Media (CSOM) 

Urgent referral for admission should be made for people with signs of infection beyond the ear, e.g. post 
auricular swelling or tenderness, headache, facial paralysis, or vertigo.  
 
If CSOM is suspected, referral to an ear, nose, and throat specialist (for diagnosis, treatment, and follow 
up) should be made: 

 The ears should not be swabbed. 

 Treatment should not be initiated. 

 Reassurance should be given that any hearing will usually return when the perforation heals, but a 
hearing test may be done in secondary care. 

 
Treatment/procedures undertaken as part of an externally funded trial or as a part of locally  agreed 
contracts / or pathways of care are excluded from this policy, i.e. locally agreed pathways take precedent 
over this policy (the EUR Team should be informed of any local pathway for this exclusion to take effect).  

Policy inclusion criteria 

This policy applies to children under the age of 12 years (in line with NICE CG60) . Adults with symptoms 
suggestive of otitis media with effusion (OME) should be referred for investigation. An IFR form with details 
of clinical exceptionality is required for children over the age of 12 years. 
  
Otitis media with effusion (OME) assessment 

Referral for assessment for surgery for children with OME can be made if:  

 The child has Down's Syndrome or has a cleft palate. 

 The child has had a developmentally appropriate hearing test confirming hearing loss and there are 
functional issues (including but not limited to speech and language development). This should be 
evidenced by the hearing test result and/ or a corroborating statement from the child’s school / nursery 
etc. 

https://gmeurnhs.co.uk/Docs/GM%20Policies/GM%20Drainage%20of%20the%20Middle%20Ear%20Policy.pdf
https://gmeurnhs.co.uk/Docs/GM%20Policies/GM%20Drainage%20of%20the%20Middle%20Ear%20Policy.pdf
mailto:gm.eur@nhs.net
https://cks.nice.org.uk/cholesteatoma#!diagnosissub
https://cks.nice.org.uk/cholesteatoma#!diagnosissub
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 Significant hearing loss persists on two documented occasions. 

 The tympanic membrane is structurally abnormal. 

 An alternative diagnosis is suspected. 
 
Persistent bilateral OME with a hearing level in the better ear of 25–30 dBHL or worse 

Surgical drainage of the middle ear is commissioned for children with persistent bilateral OME documented 
over a period of 3 months with a hearing level in the better ear of 25–30 dBHL or worse averaged at 0.5, 1, 
2 and 4 kHz (or equivalent dBA where dBHL not available) should be considered for surgical treatment. 
 

Funding Mechanism 

Monitored Approval: Referrals may be made in line with the criteria without seeking fundin g. NOTE: May 
be the subject of contract challenges and/or audit of cases against commissioned criteria. 

 
Persistent bilateral OME with a hearing loss less than 25–30 dBHL 

Commissioned for children with persistent bilateral OME with a hearing loss less than 25–30 dBHL where 
the impact of the hearing loss on a child's developmental, social or educational status is judged to be 
significant. 
 
NOTE: The decision as to whether or not grommets are also needed is a clinical one based on the 
individual case and is at the discretion of the clinician, provided the child meets the criteria for surgical 
drainage. 
 

Funding Mechanism 

Individual prior approval provided the patient meets the above criteria. Requests should be submitted 
with all relevant supporting evidence, which Umust U be provided with the request.  

NOTE: If a hearing test result is not available, the result of an age /  ability appropriate hearing test should 
be included with the request. 

 
Concurrent Adenoidectomy 

Adenoidectomy for the management of otitis media is not routinely commissioned but can be performed at 
the same time as OME surgery if it is indicated for one of the following:-  
 

 The child has persistent and / or frequent nasal obstruction which is contributed to by adenoidal 
hypertrophy (enlargement) 

 The child is undergoing surgery for re-insertion of grommets due to recurrence of previously surgically 
treated otitis media with effusion 

 The child is undergoing grommet surgery for treatment of recurrent acute otitis media.  

Funding Mechanism 

Monitored Approval: Referrals may be made in line with the criteria without seeking funding. NOTE: May 
be the subject of contract challenges and/or audit of cases against commissioned criteria.  
 

 
Acute Otitis Media (AOM) 

Referral for assessment for surgery for children with persistent UORU recurrent AOM can be made if all other 
standard treatments have been tried and failed (see NICE CKS AOM summary in the evidence review for 
details) with clear information provided on why this case is clinically exceptional. 
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Funding Mechanism 

Individual funding request (exceptional case) approval: Requests should be submitted with all relevant 
supporting evidence, which Umust U be provided with the request. 

 

Clinical Exceptionality: Clinicians can submit an Individual Funding Request (IFR) outside of this 
guidance if they feel there is a good case for exceptionality.  More 
information on determining clinical exceptionality can be found in the Greater 
Manchester (GM) Effective Use of Resources (EUR) Operational Policy.  
Link to GM EUR Operational Policy. 

Fitness for Surgery: The clinician making the request must confirm that in their opinion the patient 
is fit for the surgery requested. 

Best Practice Guidelines: All providers are expected to follow best practice guidelines (where available) 
in the management of these conditions. 

Funding request form: Drainage of the middle ear, Surgical (with or without the insertion of 
grommets) 

 

https://gmeurnhs.co.uk/Docs/Other%20Policies/GM%20EUR%20Operational%20Policy.pdf
https://gmeurnhs.co.uk/Docs/Funding%20Request%20Forms/Drainage%20of%20the%20Middle%20Ear%20Funding%20Request%20Form.docx
https://gmeurnhs.co.uk/Docs/Funding%20Request%20Forms/Drainage%20of%20the%20Middle%20Ear%20Funding%20Request%20Form.docx

